The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, October 18, 2019 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:

• Terry Bachynski

• Laura Bachynski
• Glenna McConnell
• Plain Folk

Hi Folks! This month the Tilted Steeple Coffee House presents a brand-new slate of guests!
TERRY and LAURA BACHYNSKI are a couple of
Edmonton based singer-songwriters currently
touring across Canada. They will each do a set,
with a bit of mutual collaboration.
Terry likes to tell stories with his music. His
folk/roots songs encourage his audience to
participate and enjoy the ride. Much of his music is
based on real-life experiences of the everyday
which we can all relate to, or current news items
which reflect the world in which we live. Terry’s
music can be visceral, funny, relevant or romantic.
Whatever the subject matter, it is all-Canadian, all
the way. His Greatest Hits album is his first
album....and that’s the joke of it. Hey, why waste
time recording songs that are not hits?
Words On A Page is Laura’s third album of original
music. Her music can be characterized as
inspirational, but she does not shy away from many
subjects that society struggles with, including
cancer, social justice, mortality, healing, and how
faith in ourselves and something bigger can
strengthen and carry us through difficult times. She
often writes about the power of hope and love and
her music asks the listener to dig deep to find
meaning in the challenges of life.
GLENNA MCCONNELL’s musical tastes and style
can be traced to growing up with her friends and
family’s love of folk, country, pop and rock music.
Her love of poetry and singing in choirs led her to
write songs and plays. Her passion for singing and
signing began when she interpreted for her deaf
grandmother and while teaching her deaf students.
Glenna performed solo and in the band Folkus,
becoming a regular at The Yellow Door, The Side
Door Coffee House and Rasputin’s in Ottawa. She
has had many opportunities to perform her original
music with full bands from Quebec to California.
Glenna is from Châteauguay, Quebec

PLAIN FOLK is back this month with its usual mix of
humour and music. The quartet, made up of Tilted
Steeple host Isabelle Delage on guitar and vocals,
Montreal bandmates Mick Perreaux on guitar,
mandolin, banjo, and Val Teodori on bass and
accordion, along with latest local addition Sam Moss,
will close the show and get the audience singing.

SAVE THE DATE!
Tilted Steeple Productions is delighted to bring a
Christmas symphony concert to Morrisburg again
this year in aid of local fundraising initiatives.

A Classical Christmas
Sunday, December 1 at 3 p.m.
This time around we present Sinfonia de l’Ouest,
one of Montreal’s finest chamber orchestras, under
the direction of Stewart Grant. The concert will
feature noted Montreal soprano Kerry-Anne Kutz in
a finely crafted Christmas program that includes
works by Mozart, Corelli, Handel and more.
Again this year we are putting together a group of
singers to perform Handel’s Hallelujah Chorus with
the orchestra. Everyone is invited to join us for
rehearsals – details to be announced. If you are
planning to attend the concert and would like to join
this impromptu choir, please sign up by email at
tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca.
Concert tickets are $25 for adults / $15 for children
and students, and will be available at the Tilted
Steeple, from Bob Ruddock or Isabelle delage, or at
the Seaway Valley Pharmachoice in Morrisburg.
Click here to view concert poster.

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of local fundraising projects.
All performers donate their time and talent. For more information click on Tilted Steeple Coffee House

